
occasionr& they treaied as enri~,how thr-y niight &c4try Jecius. ý wàs casier toM1 LIiiihn
than iriet bis argumient.q. Thei pc-ople gun crally flockcd ta Fcsus,, bui t'he religiolis and paOliti*cal
leaers grewn tvýr day inorç bitter inl hvir enmity. Redthe parallel pasSages, Matt.1 x:1
-t ; Lttl-6: -. 2-6. gs_ 5

LrssoN, PLAN. 1. The Thror.ging Crowvds. vs. 6-12. IL The Chosen Twe1ve. vs.
r-3-19.

L. Ti-i THiRoýNG CROWVDS. 6. Went jmultitade towvards the central speakzer, it %vas
forth-Luke says, that they were '"filled-with jrather the intense earnestness of inany who
niadness." Tbey were foiled in their atternpt were urged by their desire to.touch lim for thecir
ta prove Jesus a Sabbaîli-breaker, for even on cure." (Lange.) Compare MarI: 5: 2S-30,
their'principleshle bad done no work. lk had Luke 6: 19. Plagues-The Greek word
only spoken a word, and-no law forbade that. means "a v hip," or "scourge," and aur wvord
It was the madness uf bailed jealousy. He- plag7te comes from another meaning a "«stroke."
roclians-Txese were a palitical rather than In modemn usage it i% a titie given to great pes.
a religiausparty. They were the follow ',vs of' tilenices, because the univcrsal cc.nsciousnessof
I-lerod Antipas, and hoped for a restored kî,ng. mair, which is never ai fault, believed and.con-
dom of Israel in vnssalage ta Rame. They fessed that they were strokes or blows inllicted
were xnostly Sadducees-ini ther -religiaus opin- iby God on a guilt, world. (Lindsay.>) Here
ions, and did nat hesatate ta conformn ta mnany it means disease of any kind. Ail sîckness
heathen custoins. The pharisees regarded -should be regarded as-coming-from God either
then as half apostate Jews, and up ta this'as judgment or discipline. Job. 5: 17 ; Ps.
time habituaUly opposed th.tm. Their alliance 8) - 30,2 3; Mic. 6-:91; Heb. 12 - 6. 7.
with them now is the beginning of a newv pal. ' 11.. lncl ean spirits-acting through the
icy wvhich ended in hearty ca.operation to bodily form of those -whom they passessed.
place Herod Agrippa-on the throne. <A. D. iThey prastrated--thems;elves i unwilling honi-

37) They are inentioned in Mlatt. 22: 16. age. Sce aiso, ch. 1 : 23; Luke 4: 41; Acts
7. To the sea-He preached no longer, z6 17 Matt. 1 4: 33. When they saw hlmn

in the synagogues, but by the seashore, where -i.c. " as soon as ever-they got siglit of him"
hie would have liberty ta teacli without being fMeyer).
interrupted by conraversy, or opposed by the- 12 Straitly-R. V. "lIfe charges thera
synagogue rulers. lie could address larger mucli," strictly, earnestly. Hie did not w.isli
crowds, nd, if necessary, cross-over thse lake, testimc'ny-frýom them. His enemies wauld say
sbould any- atempt bemade ta .do bita harin. tsat -he was in league with them ta deceive
Pint oui an the map ta yaur scholars the tIse peoplie. (Mati. 9: 34-; 12 :24; Mv1ak 3:-
places me9tioned ini this nid thse nexi verse. 22). blatîheW (12 .17.21) adds that ibis re-

8. ldtimoa - sane as Edun. Nansed irng before bis enemies and shrinking from
froin thse semaine of Esau (Gen. 25 : 30). fi a- clamarous popularity was quite in kzeeping
%vas formeriy called Mounit Sear. Thse region with thse prediction of Isaiah. (42: '-4> regard-
lay souili and a-outheast of Palestine. The î-ng the Messiali.
Edomiies were descendants of Esau. They,
Isad been conquered by thse Jevvish leader John IL THE CHosE'4 Twi-vis. 13. He-go-
HyreanuS (B3. C. 125) and corpelled. ta emn- eth up *--to a mnountain.-R.V. -the noua-
brace Judaisin. Thse lierod faasily were Idu- tain," saine well-known -place of mesort. Luke-
mans. Beyond Jordan-commonly called tells us that hie spent the- whole night there ini

Per=e or " 'tIse beyond. " fi meant indefinitt- prayer <Luke-6: 12), and next morning called
ly, tIse-whole country casi of the Jordan from bis -disciples around lin and selected twelve
artd Sidon--cities on the coast of the Mediter- ýby-tradition is *the double-peaked hilI, ai thse
t-a.nean narîli west of Palestine, in Phoenicia. 'foot of which lies the- village of H-attin, calledi
Otr Saiaur after-wamds %%ssited this 'district. «4thse Horns of ýHattin."' Lt is thse onîy con-
(Mark. 7 : 24-31.) A great mnultitude- pcuuhilIon the wvestern side of the lake.
Matthew 12: 17-21. Isaa said long bx-fore Lt isabout 6ofeet-higli, and between tise peaks
that 1luis gentie words of love and hope would is a level space where a multitude miight very
drawv thse people to, lia from far andi iear. convenieatly be addressed. Whom-hle would
(Lsa. 42- 1-4). ~hpba hm John i5: 16.19.

9. Asmhalistp--ýot Th were no 14. Ordained-<-'made' or "lappoixted'-
sbips, etoperlyspeaking, on the Sea ofGalilele. Notby any special ceremony. Thesameýworc1
Sboud wait, on him-should be continuaily is used in Acis 2-: 36, "1hatli made," and in:
ai his service from wbich lie -could address the 1tise Greek versiîon of i Samn. m2: 6, "ýad-
people, tu which lie might reure vrbea he vaaced." Lru'ke adds, "'whons healso nansec
wished rest, and by means of which lie could apasiles" (6: r 3). The wvord "apasîle» mean.
pass from one place ta another %%hlen, for any "one sent forth," anabà ao, ramsi
reasan, -a-change avas desirab'lc. arn"l h tim fa r r tas word

10 They-pressed upon him- lit. gthey. in common use among the Jews ta designat.
full upon lins," stumbling over one anuther in those wvho-were sent out on a special asîssio,
their eagerness ta taudIs bin for heabng. "h- t to a foreg or a provincial synagogue aboa'
was not mnerely ilie pressure-of a rash listening! the collection of the temple tribute or ais,,


